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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY TASK 2. LABORATORY SUPPORT (UK/CAER)
Co-pyrolysis experiments to investigate an apparent anomaly in previous results were preformed this quarter. Differences between experimental and calculated liquid yields of B.T coal and simulated MSW were investigated by repeating a series of B.T coal pyrolysis experiments. The results from these experiments showed an error during previous pyrolysis experiments had occurred. The investigation into the production of pitches suitable for binder applications also commenced this quarter. Pith extraction of B.T coal to produce a low softening point pitch was preformed. Measurement of the pitch's softening point showed it to be in the desired range for binders used for fabricating carbon anodes. A comprehensive analysis of this pitch was commenced. The feasibility of hot filtering digests prepared during this program was re-visited this quarter. Digests prepared using a recently a cquired autoclave reactor and slightly higher digestion temperature showed dramatic improvement on filterability of these digests. A coal identified by CONSOL Energy Inc. as having high fluidity was examined. Pitches w ere prepared from this coal and the extraction, conversion and filtration data compared to W.Ky coal.
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TASK 2. LABORATORY SUPPORT (UK/CAER)
Co-Pyrolysis of coal and simulated MSW.
As reported previously [Quarterly Technical Progress Report April through June 2001 DOE/PC/9140-147] a comparison between experimental and estimated liquid yields for W.Ky, Pitt. and B.T coals was presented, this data is shown below for reference. Excellent agreement between experimental and estimated yields was obtained for the W.Ky and Pitt. coals, however a difference of about 10 % was observed for the B.T coal. This anomaly could have been attributed to either an error in the coal pyrolysis experiment or the coal/MSW co-pyrolysis experiment. Therefore, it was decided to repeat the B.T coal pyrolysis experiment, re-examine the data and then if necessary repeat the B.T/MSW co-pyrolysis experiment. . The results of pyrolysis experiments using B.T coal are shown below in Table 3 .
The data presented in Table 3 shows excellent agreement between the experimental and estimated liquid yields. In light of these results, it was deemed unnecessary to repeat the B.T coal and MSW co-pyrolysis experiments. 
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Pitch Extraction
Preparation of Binder Pitch
Pitches from the B.T coal have proved to be not as suitable for carbon fiber fabrication compared to pitches prepared from other coals in this study. However, B.T coal derived pitches may be suitable feedstocks for other high value carbon products such as binder pitches. Given the time constraints of the current project it is not possible to fully investigate the suitability of pitches produced here for binder applications, which would require fabrication of bake anodes and testing of these anodes. However, it is possible in this project to produce pitches with physical properties (namely softening point) suitable for binder applications, determine a range of chemical properties and compare these to commercially available binder pitches.
An anthracene oil extraction of B.T coal was preformed, using standard extraction conditions, 350 o C for 60 minutes. After THF soxhlet extraction of the digest, the THF soluble fraction was vacuum distilled to produce a pitch with a softening point of 115 o C. A softening point in the range of 105 to 120 o C is desired for binder pitches and for subsequent production of baked anodes. A range of tests on this pitch are currently being completed and will include: coke yield; density; ash content; quinoline insolubles; toluene insolubles; sulfur content and metals. The results of these analyses will be reported next quarter.
Hot Filtration
An attempt at separating residual solids from extraction mixtures via hot filtration was reported previously [Quarterly Technical Progress Report April through June 200 DOE/PC/91040-132]. Although a number of different filtering temperatures and pressures were attempted, filtration of these digests was not possible. The inability to filter these digests was in part attributed to the mild extraction conditions used. It is likely that these mild extraction conditions produced coal particles that were still soft and plastic, which during filtration would have deformed and produced filter cakes with very low permeability and eventually caused blinding of the filter. In conjunction with the very mild extraction conditions, extractions reported previously were preformed using a 500 mL tubing bomb reactor. Although this reactor system was suited for producing pitches via soxhlet extraction w ith THF, the digests it produced were not suitable for hot filtration. The main reason being, the tubing bomb reactor was not able to continually mix the coal and solvent intimately during digestion. This produced a portion of coal particles that were still plastic and soft that lead to filter blinding during filtration attempts.
Recently a 2 L stirred autoclave, capable of rapid heating rates (ambient to 400 o C in 30 minutes) was acquired at CAER. In a attempt to overcome previous difficulties with hot filtering anthracene oil digests, an anthracene oil extraction on W.Ky coal was preformed using the new stirred autoclave reactor. Extraction conditions were altered slightly, coal to solvent ratio remained at 1:2, digestion time remained at 60 minutes and digestion temperature was increased to 400 o C. This digest was then hot filtered using the apparatus and method described previously [Quarterly Technical Progress Report April through June 200 DOE/PC/91040-132]. Filtering was preformed at a temperature of 300 o C and pressure of 30 psi. The filtrate was collected using a beaker placed on a balance, the weight of filtrate and time were recorded. A summary of data from the filtering experiment is shown below, Table 4 and 5. Table 4 shows the digest filtrate has a QI of 0.7 % indicating virtually all un-dissolved coal has been removed by the filter. The % QI on the cake, 53.6 % indicates that approximately 46.4 % of the filter cake weight is due to dissolved coal and unreacted solvent. That is, the dissolved coal and unreacted solvent are both assumed to be 100 % quinoline soluble ie 0 % QI. The THF solubility data has been included as a comparison between liquids recovered with hot filtering and the previous method of solids separation, soxhlet extraction with THF. The % THFI for the filtrate indicates an extra 10.3 % (% THFI FILTRATE ) of liquid product from digestion will be carried through to the distillation process which will separate the unreacted solvent from extracted pitch. It is not possible to quantify these extra liquid products as either: reacted solvent; unreacted solvent; dissolved coal or a combination of each. However, the effect of these THF insoluble compounds on the properties of carbon fibers produced from these pitches will be continued next quarter. Before presenting calculated filtration rates and filter cake resistivity it is perhaps useful to briefly discuss the theory of filtration. The relationship between filtration rate of a slurry and the parameters that influence it are described by Darcy's equation 1 .
where, dv/dt is the volume flow rate at an applied pressure differential across the filter ? P and ? is the cake resistivity. This parameter used to characterise the cake will be dependent upon the nature and size distribution of the particles forming the cake and the way in which they pack together to control the cake voidage. The solids concentration, c and the fluid viscosity, ? are properties of the slurry. The filter area, A and the resistance of the filter membrane, R are properties of the filter assembly. Following integration and insertion of boundary conditions Determination of the cake resistivity, ? and the fluid viscosity, ? effectively define filtration characteristics of the slurry. Filter cakes produced from coal digests have also been shown to be compressible, ie, the cake resistivity increases with increasing pressure according to,
where ? o is a constant and n is the compressibility coefficient, normally falling on the range 0.3 to 0.7. Anthracite slurries show ideal behavior with particles packing in a consistent way regardless of the applied pressure and have n values close to zero 1 . The data calculated in Table 6 shows that a reasonable filtration rate of 76 kg/m 2 /h was obtained with the 400 o C digest. The cake resistivity was calculated to be 50 10 10 /m. The number value of cake resistivity does not really quantify the cake characteristics on its own, rather it is used comparatively with filtering properties of other digests. However, as an approximate rule of thumb, cake resistivity's <10 10 10 /m are desired if large scale filtering processes are to be viable. Nevertheless, this result is very encouraging and shows that the hot filtration can be successfully integrated into the solvent extraction process developed here therefore eliminating the need for other solvents used for de-ashing or solids separation. Further work on hot filtering of digests prepared this quarter is discussed in the section below.
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Shoemaker Coal Extraction
A Pittsburgh seam coal from the Shoemaker Mine in Marshall and Ohio Counties of West Virginia was identified by CONSOL Energy Inc as a coal with a higher fluidity compared to the medium sulfur Pittsburgh coal (Pitt.) used during this study. Typically a Shoemaker Mine coal will have a softening point of about 350 o C and a maximum fluidity in the range of approximately 28,000 to 32,000 ddpm. This is compared to other Pittsburgh seam coals which have fluidities closer to 10,000 ddpm. This high fluidity and lower softening point makes this coal an interesting candidate for the pitch extraction procedures in this project. And is a useful addition to the current coal sample suite in this study. A summary of analysis for this coal is shown below in Table 7 . An anthracene oil extraction was preformed on the Shoemaker coal using the 2L stirred autoclave described above. A coal to solvent ratio of 1:2 was used, digestion temperature was 425 o C and digestion time was 60 minutes. The digest was hot filtered and the filtrate vacuum distilled to recover solvent. A summary of the Shoemaker coal extraction is shown in Table 9 , also included are data for a W.Ky coal pitch extraction prepared under the same experimental conditions. Table 8 reveals the Shoemaker coal showed slightly higher conversion compared to the W.Ky coal. Possibly due to its higher fluidity compared to the W.Ky coal. Good mass balances were attained for all steps in the pitch extraction. The filtration data showed excellent cake resistivity's and filtration rates for both coals, ie less than 10 10 10 /m. The cake resistivity for the W.Ky digest improved greatly when compared to the filtering data shown in Table 6 , an increase in digestion temperature of 25 o C has dramatically lowered the cake resistivity from 50 1-9 to 2 10 10 /m. Both pitch extractions produced pitches with softening points in the range desired for carbon fiber fabrication and processing. Carbon fibers will be produced from both these pitches and fiber properties measured. The fiber properties of each coal derived pitch will be compared. Properties o f the W.Ky fibers will be compared to fibers fabricated from pitch prepared via THF soxhlet extraction of the anthracene oil digest. The predicted and actual yields are in very good agreement for the W.Kentucky and Pittsburgh coals. The predicted and actual char yield for the Black Thunder coal (BTC) is also in good agreement. But, the actual trap (liquid) yield for the BTC is much lower than predicted. This is due to the unexpectedly high trap yield (26.5%) in the BTC run CP 31-37. CAER was asked to investigate this result and reported revised data for the run. However, the new calculated trap yield of 32% was even higher than the originally reported value. This widens the difference between the predicted and actual trap yields for the Black Thunder & MSW run. Therefore, the results of CP 31/37 are questionable and CAER will repeat this run.
Inspection of
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TECHNOECONOMIC ANALYSIS Wood Pyrolysis
Additional wood pyrolysis references were obtained which contained information on the dry gas composition as a function of pyrolysis temperature. At low temperature (540?C), CO and CO2 are the predominant gases formed.
The experimental data of Knight (Knight, J.A., "Pyrolysis of Pine Sawdust", ACS, 1976) at low temperature (540?C) was used as the input for an estimated material and elemental balance. The balances were based on the reported gas composition and the heating values of the pyrolysis oil and char products since no elemental analysis of the pyrolysis oil and char were reported. The hydrogen content of the pyrolysis oil was assumed to be 6% or 7%. It was found that the elemental balances for these two cases could be closed at the reported pyrolysis oil and char heating values if minor changes to the reported wood feed moisture content (13.5% & 13.65% vs. 6%) were made. The results of these estimated balances are shown in Tables 1A & 1B. The pyrolysis oil would be expected to contain significant quantities of methanol, acetic acid and phenols. The high oxygen content (18.5% to 21%) for the pyrolysis oil is consistent with this expectation.
Binder Pitch from Pyrolysis Liquids
A reference to the production of anode binder pitch from coal pyrolysis liquids was found in an ENCOAL paper presented at the 1998 Pittsburgh Coal Conference. Two reports (DE 94008028 & DE95011394) were obtained which describe work done by IGT with liquids produced from their MILDGAS process. A review of these reports was begun. 
SHORT TERM WORK PLAN
